目的地 Destination: 衡山北郊宾馆(顾村公园宾馆)  
Hengshan Beijiao Hotel (aka Gucun Park Hotel)  
宝山区沪太路4788号 No 4788 Hutai Rd  
联系电话 Telephone 86 21 56040088 * 1616

请打卡，要车票  
Please use taximeter, and provide the ticket.
1. Head east on 迎宾五路 toward 空港七路
2. Turn left onto 空港一路
3. Turn right onto 迎宾一路
4. Keep left at the fork to continue toward S20外环高速/S20
5. Keep right at the fork and merge onto S20外环高速/S20

Follow S20外环高速/S20 to 106省道/沪太公路/S106 in 宝山区. Take exit 沪太路/浏河 from S20外环高速/S20

6. Merge onto S20外环高速/S20
7. Take exit 沪太路/浏河 toward 106省道/沪太公路/S106
8. Keep left and merge onto 106省道/沪太公路/S106

9. Merge onto 106省道/沪太公路/S106

10. Make a U-turn
Gu Cun Park Hotel Shanghai
4788 Hutai Road, Baoshan, Shanghai, China

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.